
MUSIC BOX
SALE DRIVE

AT HOSPE'S

TOO MANY BOXES
We offer a number of discontinued styles

at aweeplng-- reduction in prices. Means
practically elimination of profit on some
styles of Music Boxes. An opportunity
which offers but once a year.

Saturday, April 22d. begins the big-- sale of
the world's greatest Music Boxes. It Is
only once a year that trade conditions are
such as to accumulate a variety of odds
and ends. The changes In styles and de-

signs being responsible for these

Unprecedented
Bargains

175 Mlra Music Box, 1A04 model, cut to....T8
55 Mira Music Box, 1904 model, cut to. ...$43

$35 Mira Music Box, 1904 model, cut to.... $28

t'JO Mlra Music Box, 1904 model, cut to.... $10

$12 Mlra Music Box, 1904 model, cut to.... $H

175 Keglna Music Box, 1904 model, cut to..$i
$55 Keglna Music Box, 1904 model, cut to..$f
$40 Reglna Music Box, 1904 model, cut to.. $3:

$35 Reglna Music Box, 1904 model, cut to..
$25 Keglna Music Box, 1904 model, cu to.. $18

$15 Keglna Music Box, 1904 model, cut to.. $12

Terms, $1.00 a Week

A Few Slightly Iked
Instruments

$100 Stella Music Box, cut to
$75 Reglna Music Box, cut to
$X0 Reglna Music Box, cut to
$40 Reglna Muslo Box, cut to

$50

.....$30
$50
$20

FREE Music tunc sheets
with all music boxes.

EASTER SONG SALE

75cHosanna 14c
By Van Alstyne

By Nail S5c.

The Greatest of All
the Great Easter

Solos.
V Many of our best church singers declare
that this beautiful composition by our own
favorite American composer Is another
Palms, and predict that In a few years
Hosanna will be as universally sung as the
Holy City Is today.

For our Grand Easter Sale we offer this
tc our trade at the ridiculously low price
of 14a per copy. This beautiful Easter bal
lad has never sold In the country for less
than 40c, and Is to be sold at a genuine cut.
As a compliment to our patrons we offer
this wonderful piece at a price less than
the cost of printing.

Remember, don't come after the sale is
over and expect to get this price.

Hundreds of other pieces at just as low
prices. Come and see for yourself. Buy
your music at a music store. For low
prices do not go to meat markets or hard
ware stores and expect to buy good music
for such low prices as quoted by us.

Semember, Saturday and Monday only.

A Hospe Co.
1513 Douglas St.

ONE-WA- Y RATES
VIA

UNION PACIFIC

$25

FROM

OMAHA
EVERY DAY

TO MAY 15, 1905.

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego, and
many other California
points.
to Everett, Falrhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouver
and Victoria.

Art to Portland, Astoria,
lUU Tacoma and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseburg,
Eugene, Albany and
Salem, including branch
lines in Oregon.

to Spokane and inter
mediate O. R. & N. points;
to Wenatchee and inter-
mediate points.

to Butte. Anaconda,
Helena, and all inter
mediate main line points

to Ogden asd Salt Lake
City, and intermediate
main line points.

For full information call at

G1TY TICKET OFFICE
Telephone) 316. 1324 Farnam 8t

OMAHA NEB.
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EARNINGS SHOW DECREASE

Northwertern Files Report with
Board of Assessment.

TRAIN WRECKED IN ROCK ISLAND YARDS

Open Causes rasaenaer Train
to Collide with Switch F.nftlne

Mall Clerk I.atta Seri-
ously Hart.

(From a 8ta(I Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 21. (Speclal.)-T- he Chl- -

cngo & northwestern railroad, according
to Its report filed with the secretary of the
State Board of Kquallzatlon and Assess-
ment today, shows a decrease In Its gross
and net earnings and a Increase
in the market value of Its stork com
pared with Its report of the previous year.
The dividends for the last two years nre
the same, S per cent on preferred and 7

per cent on common stock. The gross
earnings of the entire system amount to

All

05 W0.S1. while the not earnings are
reported to be S16.6ST.SSS.81. The tangible
property of the road. Including all build-
ings on the right-of-wa- y, machine shops,
etc., and rolling stock and bridges are
returned at a total of $4,792,100, while last
year the same property was returned at
W,131,578.

The mileage of the entire system Is 7,408.13
miles, of which 1,066.135 miles are In Ne
braska.

A comparative statement of the financial
condition of the road for this year and
Inst, together with a detailed statement of
the value of the tangible property follows:

Item. 1MB. 1fl04
Capital stock linn.OnO.OuO.OO Sloo.Oiio.oiio.oo
l'rer. stork auth.. 22,!'!)8,7UiVU0 l".',:S'S.!f14.5i!
Common stock 77,6ol,o4S 44 77,i"l,o4.V4
Paid-u- p stock, pfd. 23,39.8,954.3') 22,39.S,9M.5ti
Common stock,

Paid UD 60.fi74.475.97 Rfl R74 475 fl7
Market val. March

30. pfd 2r,sno jisfln
Market val. March

30. common 2iSrtK 17 as
Total debt, except

current
Gross earnings

et earnings
1

and
expenses

Taxes
Hetterment
Dlvd. ifd..8"- -

aiva. com..
IN NEBRASKA,

$
Rolling stock
locomotives

Mis. equlpm't

xpenses. 143,249,500.00 43.34,000.00

Operating, mainte-
nance Imp...

Operating

Pass, equlpm't...
Freight eoulnm't
miuges

M,752,fi!H).fi3
16.607,888.81 17,3(C,936.S8

37.037.202.00
34,980.t;!it;.

1.7!M.tl.0O

buildings 515.578.00
1,633,11101)0

00

16.? ).()
9i. 782.00

37.449.653.75

3,383,142.00

449.050.00

entire line..! 23,0f 1,700 $ 23,173,350.00
Last year, at the of the state

board, the Northwestern made a separate
statement showing the gross earnings In
Nebraska, but this year this of the
report Is omitted. The earnings and ex
penses In Nebraska for this year were as
follows:

EARNINGS IN NEBRASKA FOR 1903.
$4,663,909.99

Passenger
reignt 3.414.113.47

Other sources
Operating expenses in Nebraska. 56
Taxes In Nebraska
Net in Nebraska 1,393.521.17

per mile In Ne
braska 4.377.00

Net earnings per mile In Ne
braska 1,306.37

Value of bridges by counties:
County.

Washington ...$ 32,023
Dodge 66.780
Rtamon 6.745
Cuming 9.85?

7,
Madison 42.009

386.

$

Lancaster
Knox
Boyd Hamilton 9.550
Antelope 22,080Clay
Holt 70
Rock 3,171'Seward 17,130

96,6321
1,155

Nuckolls
47,063

HIOUX 26,701
Douglas 170,898

Vnlne
16.159
17,466
24.350
26,565
16,248

York 16,683
63.749

11,766

10,915
12,066
12.79? 17.390

of all buildings, stock ma
chine etc., by

County.
Washington ...I 12,771 $ 2,485

81,4l flatte 4.810
o.09o

Cuming 15,265 ,

Pierce d.oi
Madison 76,246 ....
Knox
Boyd ....
Antelope
Holt
Rock ....
Brown ..
Cherry ..
Sheridan

..
Sioux ....

Clay
..

2.485 ..
22.071
32.993 .

Knox 40.613

M.ilfi.llHtt.M

2,0;Vi.5iiu.3S
3.110.(44.37

3.383.3J4.U0

669.000
159,310
KSS.7muiO

Hamilton
16.960Adams

35,59.'!. 411.04
1.856.342.71
4.
1,791,6i.oo

1.

Total

Gross earnings

earnings
Gross earnings

Value County.
Colfax
Platte
Boone

Butler 23,892
88,636!

Adams

Brown
Cherry
Sheridan
Dawes

Total $909,782

Value yards,
shops, counties:

Value. County. Value.
Colfax

Dodge
Stanton Boone

Saunders
Butler

16,8i3York

Dawes
Douglas

29,295
17,557

Seward

Thayer

State

Switch

decided

459,451.00

388.000.00
163,900.00
885.450.00

request

976,170.44

2T3.626.0S
3,076,101.

194.27.26

Fillmore
Thayer

Lancaster

Fillmore

4.886
38,114
11,245

6,835

2,820
4.463
4,565
6,960
1.380

l6,o8 Nuckolls 8,920
33

3i221 Total $652,683
63,915

Deducting $37,107 owned Jointly In Wash
ington. Dodge, and Lancaster, leaving a
total of $615,688.

by
County. Miles.) County. Miles.

Adams 6 166!I.aneaster .... 16.613
Antelope 48.307 .iMadlson 32.766
Boone Nuckolls 27.029
Boyd 32 Platte 31.823
Brown 28.693 Pierce 28.366
Butler 64.480 Polk
Cherry .12.713' Rock 23,111
Clav 18.241Saunders 44.043
Colfax

27,6151 Sheridan
67.095! Sioux
ao.i2tt1,stanton

Dodge 66.101
Fillmore WAm
Hamilton 9 927
Holt 67.263

11,

486

890

379

623

890

22.660 Seward 31.416
Cumins1 39.158
Dawes 32.8N)

aw
Thayer
Washington

Totals

774,027.00

Saunders

Mileage counties:

Douglas
4.4"9

26.237
York

...1,066.135

Wreck In Rock Island Yards.
Because of a misunderstanding of Ms-nal- s.

Rock Island train No. 6, due
at 8:80 this afternoon from Denver, ran
through an open switch Into a switch en
gine, to which was attached a ear of paint.
Both engines were demolished, as was
the car containing the paint. This
latter was scattered over the land-
scape for a number of yards. R. L.
Latta, mail clerk, had a leg crushed. None
of the passengers was seriously injured,
though a number were badly shaken up.
The crews of both engines Jumped and
were not hurt. Just who was to blamo is
not settled. Engineer Cuykendall rf the
passenger said when he looked at the
semaphore upon coming Into thi city it
was all right for him to come ahead.
Again he said he looked Just as his engine
took the switch and 'he semaphore nad
been changed. He reversed the enflno ;.!

tr

&

595.15

700.00

part

29.849

31.697

here

22.

then as the engine crashed into
the switch engine. The signal nis
the was set all right and the
train should have

Latwir Bush, who wa a
on the train, was

bruised and shaken up and will be kept In

for several days His
are not at all serious.

A DU Fight On.
The election of a grand receiver at the

meeting of the Ancient Order of United
In South Omaha May 9 rro;T) ses

to be a moet !rt;nr. The twj
are Marc G. Perkins

of the and W. A.
of Falls City, a banker. Mr.

being a mm, Is
quite a furious

the country press, which ls looked upon as
being very mal, or rather

by the Imciters of Mr.
They say that .1 fol a

lodge office should not broa i ;nt.i runt
with his Mr. Tcritlnf is send-
ing out ntat little folders pros
notices of his ability an 1 his lltness for
the place.

Tler Bone of
Former State Tyler

to be the reck upon which the State Board
of Public Lands and will break
within the next few diys. One or two
members of the board are desirous of

Mr. Tyler as a state to
look after the state now under
course of and to pass upon
them before they are by the state
board. Other of the board are In
favor of Mr. Tyler to remain off
the slate as the

the law the office
of state merely because It could
not get the assurance that Mr. Tyler would
not be as state

He fused.
Perry Meyers of Falls City will not have

to come back to and stand trial
on a churge of assault upon

upon of
whom he Is now under arrest In Los

Cat. Acting this
listened to on both

sides of the cape, and as the
mother of the girl that she had
agreed to the case and not

if Meyers would pay her $2,000,

the was refused.
State House to Close.

Arbor day will be
by the of the state house taking
a though no trees will be set out
In the yard. Last year Addison Walt

the state officers Into an Arbor
day league and eight trees were set out,
one for each officer, but this year there Is

doing.
Will Hold Two

The city central de-

cided last night to hold two for
the of for the city
council. The who are
highest at the first will run
ugaln and the seven at the second

will be the

Confess to Several Fires in

Neb.. April 21.

Bert Luke, the and
who had led the

Norfolk police a chase for a week, has
been at Fremont and was
back to Norfolk by the police at noon to-

day. He admits that he set at least one
fire and Earl ar-
rested early In the week, and Ernest

and Luke had their
today and were held to the district

court.
Neb., April

Luke was arrested at the Union de-

pot last by Sheriff at
the request of the Norfolk officers on the
charge of setting fire to several
In that city and this

to the sheriff that he. Earl
and another boy set three fires.

When arrested he said: "Well, you've got
me all right, but I didn't do it." "I'll take
you to the Jail," said the sheriff, "and
we will talk It over."

After being closely at the
Jail he Anally that he knew about
the fires and gave the names of the two
other boys who were

had been arrested and he
he had better get as far away

from Norfolk as The city mar-sha- ll

at Norfolk was notltied and came
down on the train, an
hour later with his He gave no

reason why he and the other
boys this crime. He is about
17 years old and a boy of average

DAY

Plant Trees One Day Ahead of Other

Neb., April 21.

Arbor day was
In this today by the of
trees. An program was given
In the High school by former

of the High school.
A. L. Tldd then gave an and

address upon "Arbor Day and
Its

CITY, April
to Arbor day coming on

the public schools of this city and county
the today.
were held in the the

pupils trees and shrubs and were
then for thr day.
will be as a and the cit-
izens In general will observe the day by

trees.

T. F. Leaves
Ajril 21.

Thomas F. left here today for
I. T., where he has

and where his family have
him. Mr. has been
with and county

since 1RS4, when he came here from
W. Va.. with the late John

S. Since then he has served
two terms as county of
county and two terms as mayor of this
city. He was also a. member of the state
senate two terms, and while in that

ET THE H&HIT
OF

GOAL BUILDING MATERIAL I

AT THE

Auditorium Corner.

THE BiG

POINTS
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Jumped

semaphore
stopped.

Commissioner
passenger severely

injuries, however,

Workmen
Interesting

principal candidates
Columbus Telegr.im

Greenwald
Perkins, newspaper con-

ducting campaign through

unprofessl un-

becoming, Grttn-wal-

c:indula'.o

ambitions.
containing

Contention.
Architect promises

Buildings

em-

ploying Inspector
buildings

construction
accepted

members
allowing
payroll, inasmuch legisla-

ture repealed creating
architect

architect.
Heqolnltlons

Nebraska
statutory

Henrietta Kuttler, complaint
An-

geles, Governor McGilton
morning arguments

Inasmuch
admitted

compromise
prosecute

requisition

(tomorrow) observed
employes

vacation,
or-

ganized

nothing
Primaries.

republican committee
primaries

selection candidates
fourteen candidates

primaries
highest

primaries nominees.

YOITHFII. FIREBIGS ARRESTED

Setting;
.orfolk.

NORFOLK, (Special.)
much-wante- d

fugitive firebug,

captured brought

Implicates Fairbanks,

Stulzky. Fairbanks
hearing

FREMONT,

evening Bauman

buildings
recently morning con-

fessed Fair-
banks

questioned
admitted

Implicated. Fair-
banks already
thought

possible.

morning returning
prisoner.

particular
committed

SCHOOLS OBSERVE ARBOR

People.
PLATTSMOUT1I, (Spe-

cial.) generally observed
vicinity planting

Interesting
building

members Plattsmouth
Interesting

Instructive
Founder."

NEBRASKA
Saturday

observed occasion Appropriate
exercises morning,

planted
dismissed Tomorrow

observed holiday

pluntiruj

Menuainger Madison.
MADISON. iNeb., (Special.)

Memmlnger
Durrand, temporarily
located, pre-
ceded Memmlnger Iden-
tified Madison Mudison

Wheel-
ing, together

Robinson.
treasurer Madison

serving

BUYING

md

THE WAY.

NIGHT

DAY

0MAT1A

'Phone 373

jury

The Center for the Widely Useful Cravenette

Correct Boys.

EXCLUSIVE EASTER SELECTION
THE Dress of spring demands bright cheerful colors for fashion followers' attire,

a change from the gloom of winter to the sunlight of spring.
We Present an Exclusive Selection of bright fancies and colorings of Foreign and Amer-

ican artists and designers whose talent in selection is of world wide renown.
WE CONTROL FOR OMAHA THESE HIGH ART DESIGNS in the favored shades of grey

and brown, now in vogue.

UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES AT $15.00

Every effort has been centralized to
make this week the greatest in our his-

tory. As we approach, the day before
Easter we present zenith values, which
eclipse all previous offerings. Import-
ant differences are mani fest, and if it
be possible for others to show such
grand garments the price must be $20
instead of $15.

HAVE MADE A CAREFUL STUDY

WBBmaasEmmaB

capacity was Instrumental In the election
of William V. Allen to the United States
senate, serving afterwards as the latter's
private secretary. During this entire
period he was In the banking business, and
was at different times Identified with
banks in Tllden, Norfolk nnd Madison. Mr.
Memmlnger removes to Indian Territory
chiefly on account of the state .of his wife's
health, and may locate there permanently
If the climate agrees with her.

NORMAL BOA Rp 1 A DEADLOCK

Election of Principal at Kearney is
Postponed.

PERU, Neb., April eelal Tele-
gram.) The Normal school board elected
Burllnghoff architect of the $16,000 heating
plant at Kearney, decided to hold a sum-
mer term of six weeks at Kearney and
called for studies of plans for the new
library at Peru.

The motion to proceed to elect a principal
at Kearney resulted in a tie. The board
adjourned to meet at Lincoln May 6. Dal-ze- ll

refused to be a candidate for the Kear- -
' ney school.

Favors Lan'i Enforcement.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., April 21. (Spe-

cial.) Grand Island's newly elected mayor
delivered his first message last night, in
which he outlined more definitely his pol-
icies. Despite the mass convention plat-
form to which he was pledged, continuing
the policies In general of the lust four
years, there was some real or pretended
opposition to him on the ground that he
would run a wide-ope- n city. If anything
the Inclination is in the other direction,
for In his message Mayor Schuff indorses
the policy of the closed gambling house nnd
the absolute disassodatlon of the oocial
evil from the saloons, introduced four
years ago; furthermore suggests that the
luws restricting minors from visiting pool
halls is not strictly enough enforced and
gives notice that the police officer must
not be found In any saloon, or any other
place of amusement, excepting when called
on duty. The mayor recommends the call-
ing of a special election as soon as all the
facts concerning the establishment of an
electric light plant In connection with the
city's municipally owned water works can
be laid1 before the public, for the question
of voting bonds In the sum of $35,000 for the
eloctrlcal part of the works.

Overcome by Sewer Gas.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) Herman Geisbrecht, John Kemp,
John Drosh and John Zlnke, four men

In the manufacturing department
of the Kees Hardware eompany, were
overcome by sewer gus this morning while
at work In the basement of the store.
When found two of the men were uncon-
scious and for a time it was thought they
could not recover. Prompt arrival of med-
ical assistance saved their lives and ull are
recovering from the effects of the gas this
evening.

News of Xenraska.
OSCHOLA Town people, as well as thefarmers, are wonderfully pleased for the

fine rains we have been having for thepast forty-eig- hours.
BEATRICE A heavy windstorm passed

over a section of country east of Fllleyyesterday, uprooting small tree nnd doing
considerable damage to outbuildings.

MADISON The Madison Teliphone com-
pany is building a now county line eastinto Stanton county, which will be ex-
tended to connect this city with Crcston.

8CH TYLER The rectnt cold Bnap hasapparently dune no damage to fall wheHt,
and tlie rams of yesterday will pnt theground and crop prospects in excellent con-
dition.

SCHUYLER The city marshal ran In
several young tramps here this afternoon,
finding in their possession some watches
and other articles they had stolen fromparties here.

TECI'MSEH-- It Is authoritatively statedthat Tecumesh is to have a "bucket shop."
A young man has been here the last weekseeking a room and providing he does notchange his mind the speculative ones here
will noon be given an opportunity to in-
vent.

TECI'MSEH A series of special meetings
have been in progress at the Baptist churchthis week. The pastor. Rev. F. M. Stunle- -
vant. has Ixtn In charge and much Inter-
est lias been manifested. All the churchesare making arrangements for proper Easier
services.

TKCTMSEH-Terums- eh would like to
nave tne coming republican congressional
convention of the Flist district, at which
time a candidate will tie uMected to make
the race for eonitresj to till tlie vacancy
caused by thu promotion of Hun. K. J
Hurkett to the senate. At the meeting of
the ceniral committee In Lincoln next
Tuisday the committee will be given a very
cordial Invitation to call the convention
at this city.

BEATRICE The Odd Fellows of this
city will celebrate the elghty-slxl- b. anni

of Easter Furnishings and Hat Styles for Men.

fdent of foremost s reigning here.

Hat Fashions
Our desiytia arc authentic and

cur mksmen's jiuhieinent may he

relied upon, to asskt you, in tlie

most becoming effect. Derbies, Fe-

doras, Alpines, Crush Hats, in tlus

neipest spring modes.

sl!-2!-3- 1

. B. STETSON HATS
$3.50 to $5.00

Dress for Men and

T- ijtU

the

Easter

50c

versary of the order nt Nichols" hall
Wedncsdav evening, April 28. A splendid
program has been arranged for the occa-
sion.

GENEVA The last lecture In the high
school course was given last night. This
was really an extra one, free to ull season
ticket holders, and was by Father Vaughn,
subject, "Sermons by Shakespeare." It was
considered by many the best one on the
course.

OAKLAND The Lutheran church of this
city has sent a call to Rev. Albert W.
Llndqulst of Kansas City, Mo., to become
pnstor of the church here. They also de-

cided to repair tho parsonage and will In-

stall steam heat and other modern con-
veniences.

OAKLAND P. G. Fogelstrom arrived
here from Bratnerd, Minn., Thursday morn-
ing nnd took the remnins of his son, Ar-
thur, who died here Tuesday morning, to
Bralnerd, Friday morning, where the
funeral will take place from the Swedish
Baptist church.

NEBRASKA CITY The home of Wil-
liam Starring ln Kearney addition was
nnrtiiillv ilpstrnvpd hv n tire lust niht thnr
damaged the house and contents about
$3,000. No one was at home at the lime and
the origin of the fire is unknown. The loss
is covered bv insurance.

GRAND ISLaND John Smith, a farmer
residing in tne southern part of this county,
probably noma tne rfcoru ior an incnviuuai
delivery or marketing of egg on a single
day. He recently brought 300 dozen to Has-
tings, securing as n prlie a line rocking
chair from a Hastings firm.

GRAND ISLAND Peter Johnson, a
farmer residing near Doniphan, had a fine
tenm stolen Wednesday night. Hounds
were put on the trail Immediately and fol-
lowed It for four hours, when rain set In
and interfered with the scent. Much thiev-
ing has been going on In that vicinity dur-
ing the last few weeks.

BEATRICE Vesper chapter No. 9, Or-

der Eastern Star, met Inst night and
elected these officers: Louise Spellman,
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f
Suits of single and double breasted

models of finest all wool fancy home-
spuns, cheviots, worsteds and cassimeres,
etc, also blues and blacks. The usual
$20 values for Saturday

for Men of Moderate
Means $7.50, $W and $12

WE

fashion

Fancy Hose
display of all beauti'

ful design both grave and
gay. New brow?is, greys,
greens and iridescent
shades. Special exclusive
patterns for tan Oxfords.

worthy matron: Wright, worthy
patron: Delia Palmer, associate matron;
Myrtle Hare, secretary: Llzile Llston,
treasurer; Katherlne Fiske, conductress;

Miller, assoclute conductress.
BEATRICE Funeral services

remains Cochrane Black
afternoon o'clock

Centenary Methodist Episcopal church, con-
ducted Martin, pastor.

services largely attended,
unable admission

church. services Evergreen
Home cemetery private.

BEATRICE Evidence remon-
strance against saloonlsts

Second concluded aft-
ernoon council adjourned

Monday morning,
against Cook. Johnson West,

Grimes, Markle, saloon keepers
ward,

Nothing developed hear-
ing tndav.

BROKEN BOW preliminary
Haddox. which taken

place today before Judge Armour
county court, postponed to-

morrow. owing funeral
Butler, which afternoon,
Mason City. stated, good author-
ity, Butler's body again ex-
amined physicians before
funeral. object

given prosecution.
BEATRICE Yesterday

High oc-

curred marriage Dwight
Calvin,

Kearns officiating. relatives
witnessed ceremony,

which splendid wedding luncheon
served. groom cashier

German National
twelve years,

umong Beatrice's highly esteemed
young women.

BEATRICE Cards received
announcing npproaching marriage

Blylhe Johnston, daughter

u.iIii .ajaasiuyassiiai.iniMMisiai

nnd Mrs. W. W. to Mr.
of Is to occur

at the In
2i'i. at 1:30 p. m. Miss

was a of and Mr.
Is a son of C. B.

of the Mill
will be the of

the
Eire out In tho

of S. A. Holt
tho camo very

near and his of
six were to
Into the In their

The was set afire by a
bolt of also the

of the to
from the until the was

a of the
out his wife and

One of the stone
In here

last has put In for and
the of sand

and the same as for
and they very

but tho cost of
Is only half of tho

The stone put in here last sea-
son for to
test and the

their will be able to
to with

The
of the year In this of the

its last
and the

8
the wind to the and

on a storm of snow
and Is now In The

of rain that tell tho
3.20 In

who have crops feel very
that their so far, has

been In vain, with the
fruit trees. If the snow on and the

to they will
have for their

f 1(U?J3B) flf '1AFTER

Don't Go Without Smart
Clothing on Easter

Get now wear Easter. Don stop
argue. Don't say you can't afford Get now

pay for after Easter miniature payments.
Use your Credit; It's always good here and best

the prices low any cash store.

Everything in Reliable Sprint!
Wearing Apparel for

Men and Women
Boys and Girls

Mpn'c KuUk Nobby s,yli8h 8ingle
double breasted

Suits snappy patterns $18to g
Men Women.

$20

$15.

competent

lidllllsUcllO styles Patterns. Guaranteed

Good Suits that never
Urge

2

Johnston, Harry
Dempster Beatrice, which

bride's home Omaha,
April Johnston

former resident Bentrlce,
pres-

ident
company. Beatrice home

young couple.
which broke

home Farmer Hickman,
county, during night,

himself family
children. They lucky escape

pouring rainstorm night
robes. building

lightning, which stunned
members family. They failed re-
cover shock home

sheet flame, when father carried
children.

artificial
which started business

summer
begun brick, using

cement stone. When
glazed painted closely re-
semble pressed brick, man-
ufacture about latter.

artificial appears stand every

think brick compete
great advantage pressed brick.

BROKEN BOW heaviest rain-
storm section
county made appearance early
evening continued
night. About o'clock yesterday morn-
ing shifted north
brought

sleet, which progress.
amount during night
measured Inches. Farmers town

planted early
much afraid work,

especially young
keeps

continues lower
excellent grounds fears.

Swell

$10
QflJ4cDOyS OUllS disappoint. assort-

ment.

Pif

m

Suits

You may select, coir

Wednes-
day,

Dempster Dempster,
Dempster Manufacturing

NORFOLK

cremating

FREMONT
companies

machinery
manufacture

foundations
successfully manufacturers

throughout

disagreeable

temperature

v

Millinery
SmartSpring Jackets, Blacks & TansJaCKetS Get your E.stef Bonnet hereCoretCo.t Style $13 to (?7

1 triiiiincu anu

T C..: Lovely ones that will ere- - ready to wear Hats from
LaUieS OUllS e enthusiasm, and won- - $1.50 to $9.00
derful values at $25 to $ 1 0

iriMn, DODGE


